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Q House Invest is a Real Estate and Commodity agent located in Uppsala, 
Sweden and has representatives in Italy, UK, France, Monaco, Saudi Arabia, 
United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Oman, Kuwait, Bahrain, Libya, Tunisia, Algeria, 
Morocco, Egypt and Sudan.

Our main target is to link investors as well as professional dealers and 
contractors who are interested in buying/selling and building Hotels and 
promoting medical services and medical tourism. 

Our professional team has more than 20 years of experience in hotel 
establishment and management.

Currently, as it can be seen from the company’s webpage with the help of both 
the local and the representative offices we are searching for investors in all 
our projects that we have here Europe, the Middle East, Canada and USA.

Company Background



Strategy & Mission

Our mission statement is “Investment for life ”. 

This implies that it is our priority and concern is to make our investors feel 

that the investment they made is the very right and fulfills their dream. 

It declares our purpose as accompany and serves as the standard 

against which we weigh our actions and decisions.



Values

Our values serve as a compass for our actions 
and describe how we interact with our clients.

Leadership
Future Collaboration

Integrity
Accountability

Passion
Quality

The courage to shape a better future.
Leverage collective genius.
Be real.
If it is to be, it's up to us.
Committed in heart and mind.
What we do, we do well.



Focus on the Market

Focus on needs of our consumers, customers and our 

business partners.

Get out into the market and listen, observe and learn.

Possess a world view.

Focus on execution in the marketplace everyday.

Be insatiable curious

Business goals

Our main goal is to promote profitable, sustainable 

business activities that meet our esteemed 

customers.



Management & Ownership

Management & Owner Mr. Mahmoud Ahmed is the chairman and the 
owner of the company. 

Mr. Mahmoud has great a experience in public relations worldwide. This 
makes him one of the very few people in the hotel branch who have 
relations in Europe, Africa, Middle East, United States and Canada.

He holds many degrees including a higher diploma in hotels and tourism 
management this in addition to his long experience in the business.



Board of Directors

Mahmoud is Businessman and investor with many 

degrees holder one of the higher diplomas in 

hotels and tourism management. He has worked 

with Gulf Hotels Management as partner, regional 

marketing and public relations manager in Abu 

Dhabi. 

He was a partner in Life Plastic Factory and 

human resource manager/head office of bank 

loans in Dubai. He is one of the few in the Hotels 

branch with a great experience in public relations 

worldwide.

Mahmoud Ahmed
CHAIRMAN



Board of Directors

Project Director, coordinator and has 

huge experience in computer 

technology, Web design, knowledge of 

deploying computer systems.

Great interest in business development and 

marketing, especially in technology-based 

industries. Her last assignment was as CEO 

of a consulting firm that is linked to Uppsala 

University and now here with us at Q House 

Invest with business development. She has 

single-handedly procured her skills in 

marketing and public relations by 

volunteering at non-profit organizations.

Sandra Hamadi
Consult

Christopher Forster
Project Director



Board of Directors

Eng Awatif Al-Salman has many 
humanitarian and leadership 
initiatives for social welfare groups, 
Ambassador of love and peace, 
Human rights volunteer and human 
rights activist and Researcher in 
learning strategies, administrative 
development and human 
development.

Businessman and Expert in computer 

technology, marketing, and Webb 

design. Has knowledge of developing 

computer systems. Magnus is 

Coordinator and Experienced in 

projects.

Magnus Isaksson
IT Director

Eng Awatif 
Al-Salman 
Middle East 
Director (Kuwait)



Affirmative action initiatives

Q House Invest has promoted four projects to build four 5 Star hotels 
with conference facilities, luxurious restaurants, health spa and a 
cosmetological facility including a non-invasive fat reduction section 
in Abu Dhabi, Lusail-Qatar, Uppsala county and Sigtuna county.
Both counties have strategic locations since they are situated close 
to the main Airport (Arlanda) and the capital city Stockholm.



Socio Health Center  Uppsala Project

The project is an integrated center aimed to offer 

social services in the form of a retirement home.

It also offers health services in the form of emergency 

and a family doctor clinic. 

The project includes also a pharmacy, physiotherapy, 

restaurant and a shopping center. 

The project is extremely advantageous for the socio-

health services offered by Uppsala County.



Portfolio

Visit our company's web page 

https://qhouseinvest.com

to see all the projects that we have both here 

in Sweden and other parts of the world.





Lusail City Project in Qatar



Skarholmen Marina in Uppsala















Nästa steg

Strategierna är lagda. Så här långt har vi kommit. Vill ni vara med 

oss är det dags att ta nästa steg. Sätta en grundidé och ett koncept 

som vi tror fyller en tom plats på marknaden. Utifrån detta skall vi 

skapa underlag för arkitekter, inredare, design och kommunikatörer 

för att skapa ett enhetligt koncept från grunden, där allt, verkligen 

ALLT hänger ihop. 
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